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TIM i‘AlljV MORNING TOST

1!Y UILLHORfi & MOXTUDJIKHy
*''Kfsi*insT omswt-cr wfv>iy- m*n} !-rrr***,.

—..0 :—i . .

Ae~ TERMS.—lndian* & jay*).)** rtrictlv i'l
*iUio?arUiWy be wjuimlifwtpail

vithio the year.
43" jingle copies TW-j.CETf#—-Ibrsafest tbeoHanter is th*

Office, aadJjy.the New*Boy*.

THE BATUBDA7 MORNING POST
is published from the tame'.office, on m large blanket tire
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Single copier
pit* cisis.

43" Nopaper will be discontinued (unfeaet the di»CT*-
on of the Proprietors,) until all arrearages are paid.
49* Noattention will be paid to anyorder nnleea accom-

panied by the mon »y, or satisfactory referencein this dtTh
49> QmneeteJ toiththe Establishment of VstManMng Past

t one ofVu largest Job Printing Officest» the dig, tabort aS
birds nf work is done oi» the shortest feoffee, ami most reason*

HIBDIbHBD dail:

VOLUME XII.
PROFESSIONAL CAROS. BUSINESS CARDS. [BUSINESS CARDS.

i— .
BUSINESS CARDS.

GEO* F. GILLMOBB,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OJJictj comer of Fourth itreet and Chtrr% *oe*.
pirrtotraaa, PA.,

•j 4^- Willattend to bin professional business as usual, at

■» his office, between the hours of SAM. and ( P. H.of eyh
*' day. ' jyW 7

C; J9SSPH FLBMIffG,
CtoiMK MAJtKiST atßKier AND DIAMOND, keep#«w»ntty oa hand * foil assortment of Drag*, Medl*

£**“?> UadieineUhsstt, Perfumery, addall arQclespertain
U»g to hisbusiness. ■-■. .! . e

, Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully compounded atall hours, \ ■ ■ jm»y

. ;J. C. AKDBESOS> CO ,

Na. 6 Wood street, Pittsburgh, Fa.,
WHOLESALE Dealers ia Foreign Fruit*, Nuts, Spices,

Confectionery, Sugars, Cigars, do. Raisin*, Figs.
Prune®, Ortmges, Lemons, Limes, Dates, Citrous, Almond*,Filbert*, Walnuts, Cream Nuts, Pea Nuts, Cocoa Nuts, Pii.e
Apple Bardina*, Pickles, Sauces, Rock Candy, Ter
mlcelll, Msocironi, Olive Oil,Ae., Ac. apr&kly

: JSNTEHPit. REWORKS.

ROBERT E. PHILLIPS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ST. liOUIS. Mo.
joh.t! fLrjtiso. --; '/' • cochhas ruuuao,

'
..

FLBMISG BUUTHKft!),
' . ; - (3uci*h*i*s toA JUdd.:*«JoO

WHOLESALE UK 0G GISTS,
" «_i Aa.oo-Jf&af Slireec, Fiiistmrgk, Fa.■ Prpprietnrscrf Dr. M’Lanefe UeitiijratedVermifuge, liTerac. ; : . , . , jfclp

wo. 136 woop stag*, t : w> door mlow naani uw.
JOSKPU WEAVER,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Offleci No. 144 Fourth street*

ja3:lyg] PitTSßmunL pa.

BO WN d TETLEY.
- IMPORTERS and manufacturers of

DENTAL
flow ; INSTRUMENTS, RIFLES, Ac. We

j ‘ keep a general assortment of theabort
articles oonstautly on | hand; togetbei

with a genera] variety ofFancy Hardware. lAiso, Uuns, Pis-
tols and Revolvers, Flasks, Homs, ShotBelts, Caps, Powder,
Lead and Bullets; Bowie, Dirk; Hunting and Pocket Knives;
Tailors and Hair Breeders* Sbaarß; Pocket Scissors, Ac.—
Also. Trusses and Supporters.

Jobbing and repairing noetiy executed.

JOHN BAttTON,
"

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
Office, corner Fifth and Grant sts*.

ja3:lyg| PITTSBOaoB. pa.

\ JOHN HAFT, JR.,
(successor toda* M-tfuffey.)

Wholeiaie and ttatall Urmgglit,*
AND Dealer tfcPAlA'f*, t>l .6, DVit STUrfii,«., 141

' Wood street, three doors below Virgin alley,
«pr4:m&ely ; PIjITaIHJKQQ.

tt. Biddle Roberta,
Attorney at law—office, no. 122 sndthfeid itmtbwtveen Fifthnod Sixth.. Collections carefully attend-
ed 10—gperial attention given to ConTeyapclpj. [tlec3:ly__ 1 JOHN Di MOUUAK, Ag’t, :WHOLESALE AND KKt’AiL LKUGGLST,Thomas Means,
ATTOBNE JT AT LAW AND SOLICITOR INOHANOERY

Office, nest door to the Post Office, SteubeoTiUe, Ohio.my 4

RTVLKai—Wears making Rides of every description, tc
order, of the best material, and workmanship warranted.—
Orders receded for them at Wholesale or Retail, wilUbe fill-
ed-with despatch. Hunting parties supplied at Wbolenah
prices. ' my!6

Dye-stuffs, Paints, Oilr, Vernishes, 4©.,No. fiSy-j >Vooa t)Uteel,;(oue door south of Diamond alley,
; FITTSBCAOIi.i ; . {jaJj

8. P. Rost)

ATTORNEY ATLAW— No. 109 Fourthstreet, Pittsburgh
Pa., fourth door below Mr. Body Pattersou’s LiVerj

HUhle. | jc2g'

HULL,
I'AiL. OKUGGIST,

Street, - -rrshob UuUbtf, Pittubnrgh.J. 15. Morrison.
A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW—Office, tt
ijl moted to No. 44 Grant atraet, nearFourth, PittaburgL
Pa- aprlfcy

•j fUUkUAQ.

Jds. «», ted irttb JOS. *BSL, the.Lumuiss* ttIIIhereafter be conducted under Him style of
j -tJir.U A *X>.»at theold wand, cornerof Braithfl-h) «iy|
•ft>tifrthetrewta.. ; . <;. J*i :y
• I-. MilUlun Thorn,

s |AS llhiloVjiU to the e,ru*r tit Haa!) uni I'K.NN
ill Sueets, Vhere he will, as usual, attend promptly u
•ie eumeruustrieuaa.; Ad aractraln htshna ore-warrante-
yuri, and put.up with (he uttooai ' ; marl*:6m

r • !*• A. if'abnctuxki* !
iAF.UOUaAhb OKUU VtAlttUOlWfr-Odnwr findand
Tl Wwd auwu>. and comer Wood tod feiith. (lebl

G. Orlando Loomis,
ATTORNEY AT LAW—onoe, Fourthstreet, above Wooc

Jy4nr
Thomas Pi. Marshall,

ATTORNEY AT LAW—Office, Lowrie's Buildings, Fourt!
street. , JanT:ly

K. B. Carnahan,
ATTORNRY AT LAW—Office on Fourth street, betwee.

Cherryalley and Grant street. Jefcy
J« K. M’Clowry,

Attorney and counsellor at law—offloe it
Bofldlng?, on Grant streot. je2

D. 11. Hasen,;
ATTORNEY AT LAW—No. 127 Fourthstreet, shore ant

noar SmltbSeUl. j marST?

I R. • L - ALLEN,
i ■Fotoign wizLMr BrandiMrfigars, Old Monongvi hel* Kre Wfiijjty, *o..
[ALSO, RifCTIFTiNG iHSTILLBa.J NO. -K WOOD STKEOT, Piri'SBUKUU, FA.

Brandies, Dins, x.'orJiau, Jamaica Spirits, St
T ¥ Croix ami New Kagiaqd Hum, UareU. vhauipagnes,

«wjch Als, London pwwa Bwut, Irish, ticb’tch, ifourpuii,MdhUmongiihclaRye Boa-HecuUai whisky, Applo, reach,vili Oherrj anil Blackberry Brandies; Imported Havana.
Friudpe Cigars; UaiMpanisli aud Comtoub

*U *t sucii low p ices as U* challenge compe ilion
• *4-\) Bar Kegs ana Labelled BolUfej uT every style, am.
/cdiijobus of all sites. I ruspectfuiiy Invite an exauiuai.d of my stocK, at No. 8 v» oui Street, Piitabuigh,r 4na- t aprcbly

Alderman ,W*tat»n* -
Office on Third street, opposite UitUd I\nt Office,

W"HEREall business perulntog toUhe offico of Alder
man and Justice of the Peace will be promptly at

tcmle-1 to. Acknowledgments of Deeds and Mortgages,’an
other Instrumentsof writing, token athis office, or at th>
residence of the parties.

The Dockets of D. S. oCULLY.Iate an Alderman of tb>
City of Pittsburgh, are placed in my nosseasioo.' Person
haring Judgments on said Dockets may hare the neceasar
process ir*u-d thereon by Alderman Watson. [my&if

S tiiickmaater, Aideman.

OFFICR, Grantstreet. between Fourthst- and DiamoD-
nliey. Coureyauclng ofall kinds done withthe grw

est care and legal accuracy. Titles to Real Estate «>

amioeJ, la Ja3J

i Juh.\ tiKaui'i,
1 JIPORTER OF BKANDUih, ul>

t |WJJUCS, Ao.—JteatetL inCue Old Munoogahcla WillAy, Peach Brand , Ac
*»4* Rectifying DisuUcr, corner of Bmlthfielu and From
J»US Pittsburgh.

_
; aprlil

IS. 8. {Veal, Alt
9lTHIRD Street, between Wood and Market street *•

JLs Pittsburgh. Ooilvctrma promptly rnaJe. Bunds, Mori
gage?,and other writingsdrawn witli neatness and acco
racy. Je2l 1 r J* J. Bryar,

•iMT UULKBALK AND HKTAIL LIQUOR MERCHANT
f f Ifrft Libertystreet, and 31 Diamond alley. irblOty

OiiN M’DtVUI' A BUu., 'Uiodefa and Dealers u.
: Foreign anil Domestic Liquors, Liberty street, cppueitrof Mmthheld *U j
i tien.oTa]. ‘

frWQ. £. DOWSING, CLOIULER,^.1 ASremoved to 12#4 LIBERTY street, oppor iteUarrlAon
L*. alley, uud No. d BtVA.MII, mfor ttmuhneld, where
..txatleoiionothis friends andllw public i» invited to Urn
:oik of-HEADY-MADE GOODS at Way» on baud. Also,-Mjtha, Ceabimorosand Vesting lor Ordered worn. A full
-uiUtaietit of Furnishing Goods for keuileinen, Including
laffjof all quailtics, IruaJu, Umbrellas, Ac., Ac. jaiq

I0B1« ITCLtXKEY .[cVL-ULIUS B'CLOSXIT.

Removed.

i6sksiljisk.

Mfiif
fglpl
WS^Isßjj|g£^g

1\ DR.D. HUNT, Dentist, has remove
his otiW from No. "5 Fourth street, to No. V
Ft iUKTII Street, onedoor belo.v Ferrr. whet
he will be happy to attend-to &U professions

colls. aprß”
ii. AUL, sU.tf.frjN DJSNTI3T. (surgfegSgg Ce-sc.r to G. W. Biddle,) NO. 1U SMfTli

02;ce boars, from 8 to 1o’clock, an
from 2 u. f -.r‘c;oek febl&.ly

J-oOul'T.DENTIST, Fourthstreet, fire door
(JjTOwSSwest of Market.

Office Ilonts Prom nine A. Si. to fir.
P. M- de-Co-

| j- H UA<»&l.

[wholesale «ad Botail Clothing Horchants,
KG. 8S WOOD Sn&iTi .

rllUi Subscribers (cbiwcLl'uUy inform tludr old customers
jand thepubliciugwu**M, that tfccy hats this day as-

oaateuihewnelrv* in the above bUifttn=>s, under the turn
•i IOIIN M'CLOSKEYA CO. They {respectfully solicit a.ayroz public patronage. |

Ifheprevious bus,am*ofeach till‘be settled by them-
rwaptwuvely frb®

BUSINESS CARDS.
o. w. urasmT ««

D W. (IBIISTINBA CO.

COMMISSION AND FORWAKBINQ MBHCUINTX.
AST)

Dealers Generally in Produce, Pittsburgh, Cin-
-x cinnati and other Manufactures, &o.

JPw.Oo th-onlstrerii. belwn Market and Ferry ttrteit,

% LAiUO, .(lute ot the tlrm of A Ldian,; huviu-
i-V* opeued NO; 9, (two idoors above the olu
jUiu,; for the purports of carrying on the CLOTULNGUolNLtiS,hope* by strict attention to business to merit aaure ot ibe putron.igr of ibv late tirm.
dl. B.—Clottingmadetn-order in Die most fssh'onuMe

ivtea, ana on the shortest notice—inferior to none in the
janStby

i Jaioti C. Watt,lM LBCIi.LNT TAILoiL—Nk 40 Fifth street, opposite the.▼l. Th«iir*s Fitts burgh, Fa. # p*7
T Jrdui iicUinKer»vjfONONQAQKLA FLANINO Ml LX—Would rtwpectfuliy

.'1 inform his friends and the puollv, that.his nsw «stab-
'hment la now in full operation,anu thathe L« prepared toemtah Boat Oablns, and fail ail order* for J’Uuod Lumber,itb promptners, andat the lowest rates,
toard and Plant, planed on one or noth sitW,constantlvj|nand. ' *■floors, and Mouldings, or evwry aeweription, mads to

Liberal cash adranees made on consignments., Pm
ticnlarattention paid to forwarding Western merchandise

Rcfcrcncti. —Clark A Thaw, Wm. Qagaler A Co., ffm. M
Cully A Co., F. Sellers L Co , Hays A Black, Kramer a
Kahm, Henry Graff, E.*}., Wm. Hicbbaum, S. R. Johnston
Ksq., Thotuas Uakewell, Ksi„ George Led;le, K.-q., Solomon
Btoner, Esq. ' , jnh:?

Co-Pnrin«r«tii|».

THE subscribers have this Jay ( jrmed apartnership f<>
the purpose ofearryio ' oa Cannistion and fbrwara
inconoocdou with the./YJ», Bacon and OH, and /V

duce business generally, under the style of K«m<n * Rici'
AaMoa; warehouse No. 11C Vfuter and ISO Frontstreets
formerly occupied by flurhriilg**<fc Jngbraiu.

Wil. B. KNGIJSH,
JA\lE$ IUCUAhMON,
JAS. J. BEXNKIT.

Pittsburgh, Febraary Ist, IBSI.-felC

Y *•

guilders and Carpenters would tnd it to their advantage
, give him a call, as he can now rurnuds them with planed
dtf suitable for every description ot Wort.

... DRAYO, Duuaoud, i'«.,
• Country Produce, oiTern for sale a choice stock -

Groceries, Rejectedfor family use. Bpieeaof every Tariei;
sad the purest quality, ground at hlsdte&m Jlilld. AU>
Dried Fruits Foreign au<l Domestic. Produce taken ines
changefor Merchandize.

•*** a* aautoa......
- caigwaLL.

EERROK & CRISWELL,
BELL ANil BRASS RJU.NDEKS,

tif'ANLFAOTfJRERSoCaU.tunaeta BiLASa WORK LO-U COilOriVE, sI'KAM ENGINE. PLUMBERS. *c. Ai-
'Juotton Hatting Uanusauturvrv.
Foundryon Rebec** Atn-ct,Allegheny City.Dfiloe amTStore, No. 12Market ju-v<3t, t’KUburrh.pLD ORAS3 and COPJ'KK UKca in tor work,•cash paid. Orders left at th- foundry or office, will U

.•pmplly attended u>. * M-'J: ly
T JOSKPirf. LOWHY,

• No. *3 Vtrrner of t\fUi arm Wuxi Strutt,Jfilcje up fctaira. Entrancefrom Fifth street. Pittsburgh,y ESPECTFULLY aiiuounrt t«*. u.e public that ho hug
IV Commenced the REAL ESTATE AIiK.NCY,iu oonnec-dn with intelligence and <<Huenii Collecting. lie will
ISoattendCo renUug. Persons in wantof.servants,in anytpadty, or thoAem want©! piocr.i, will l-e supplied *l*bort
Alee. All business entrusted to uis care nromstlv at-
tided to. *

*■

F.R. D. has procured a fail assortment of Lamlreth’
Warranted tinrden&ed», aod invites the attention ofall b
teregtedinrural affairs. jaoll

Copartnereaip

THE UNDERSIGNED bare tais 4a; catered iato eivpai
oerchip. under the nimeand styl**of J. A. HUTCH'

SOV A A)., for the purpose of trHO&cUoga CommiAMim »c-
Grocer; business. J AS. A. HUTCH ls<)S\

A. M. WALLINGFORD.
4 Pittsburgh. FebruaryI,IST>4 • tv*-*

'gM W.D. knolhh. j V . ut.v
KXOLISH t RICHAROSOX.

COMMISSION AN D FOIUVAIUHNG MERCHANTS, as
Wholesale Deulers in Fi-h, Bacon andOil,ami Frodn-

generally. Warehouse formerly occupied by Burbrlige
laghram, No. 116 Water and 150 First street, PittsburglPenna. r..;t

nU3CIS 0. DAfLSY jsu. a. bsssba^
-BAILEY' *. RICKSHAW.

TEA DEALERS AND FAMILY GROCERS; Dealers iWooden and Willow Ware,Japanned Tin Ware. Hous
keeping Utensils. Ao., Whomsale and Retail, No. 2»3 Liber:
street, Pittaburgli. /; aprls:v

Be/erencc*—-T. J. Bitzb&m. Etq., Itii-harJ Cowan, Kjq., W.
l>r. AJsx. lilnrk, Jaiuen Mackerkl, A. A. M&soq.

kfflt A Old.
_

j*nlB
i.' oaov*

SI. UKAFP *- CO.,
'WesternFoundry, No. 124 Wood street.

11l
r*A*ntB Jl/HJI MOGLd, UCU uwm>

Pittsburgh. Maryland. Plttaborgl
Sellers, Klcoli 4c. Co..

PRODUCE iTOGKNKIiAL COMMISSION MERCHANT?
Ko. 309 Liberty st» **t, Mtl-iburgh, Pa.

Sperm, Linseed ami Lard Oils
r. ssi-Lita. ~T> SI a. ovi<7

Jtanufactubkr of cooking stoves, c©ai and
U. Wood Stores, Parlor Stoves, Hollow Ware, Plain and
•iuoy (iruten. Plain and Fancy Fen lur*. Sad and Dog irons,
■lgar Hurtles, Tea Kettles, Boxes, Ac. [ juiijyj

JiI
Austin Loomis,■ jIEAL ESTATE AUE.V&Y Merchandize, Stock, and Bill

LV Broker,Office, No. SiFourth Street,(above Wood.) The
iSMcntwr leaving opened an offlee at theabove plane, for the
>urpuwot negotiating Loans, Bills, Bonds, Mortgages, and
■joiner loatruzaentaJorthe security of Money, andfor tbe
■qrenese and sale of Stocks. Will.also give prompt and
Articularattention to buying, selllngl rentingof endleas-
k_• U>-) .AUSTIN LOOMIS.

FBA'S SELLERS & CO.,
Forwardersand Commission Merchants

DSALCtIS !."»

PROVISIONS, GRO IERIB3 AND OILS,
.Vo. 3>f9 Lihrrty str>rl. PitUhurgh,Hi.

VILU&iI IciLLRR, Phil* .....*'H.tucßiTsua,t'»lwDarjp
Miller A Rfclcetson,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, IMPORTERS uF BRANDIES
Wines and Severs—Nos. 11 2 ami 174,comer of Inrii

sud Liberty streets, Pittsburgh. Iron, Nail*, Cotton Yarm
*5, comtanUy on hnnd.

i
Schaelmaa A Hannlciu,

!; iTHOOKAPUBRS—Thirdstreet, opposite the Post-offlce,
M Fuktmrgh. Maps, Landscapes. HiU Heads, Show Bills,4hels, Aruldlectoral and. Machine Drawings, Business and
idtlng Cards, etc^ JKngraTed or Drawn on Stone, Printed
dColurn, Gold,Bn>jue,or Black, tn tWmost approved style,4'i Hi tha.mpstreasonable prleas.. octlfrlyWUllam Carr A- Co.,

/17m. Carr Ur» »f tb« firm of J Paitrzt it Co.)

WHOLESALE GROGERS and Dealer? in Foreign Wine/
and Dnmdie-i. Old Uunongahela and Rectified. Whi>

key, No.329 Commercial Row, Liberty street, Pittsburg)
Pa. . ja&v

1 J5. M'Kiauy,
ifTOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTKit, ANDILL Dealer tn Paiox*—NO. 44.5 C Ctalr. street, Pittsburgh.
Iks constantly on hand all kinds or Faints, either drv oriUad, and Copal Varnish. Unshed OIL Boiled'oil,
ijirluTurpentine, Window Glass or ail sizes, Putty, Paint•rushes, Acu ailoCthe hast quality, and for sale atreasons*pnees. sepll
sIdIGLIEH AKD OLASSM/AL HEIIiafARY.
'
„

w. T. MCDONALD. M. A., PwmtpaL.

pUr: next session of the Institution wUJ commence onL MONDAY, the fith of September next, at theroom cor-
iSr of Ferry and Liberty streets, lately occupied by Uiu
lessrs. Veeoer.

itkiV'ii. S’cLOitA* JOHN J Attx KIHEPAttUia
M’OLURHAS, HERRON & CO.,

WHOLESALE Grocers, Produce Dealers and Cotumb
Mon dleiciumts, No. 243 Libertystreet/

PTTTBBITRGR, PA
WM. UlXtlHA* .....

~ WM. BINOHAM t CO.,
FOREARMS<i AND COUVUSSIuN MERCHANTS,

Liberty street, opposite Deana. HnHroad Depot,
a?r7 PtrtSBCMH, Pa..

-GKO. tfUUIfAX

[R'/erencu— Hon. A. W. Loomis. C. Knap, Jr., 8. F.Vonijhorst. K. Miller, jr.PAGODA TEA STORE!
JEHU HAWORTH, WMetalt and Retail Orocer, Deal*!

iU'l Imporiar uf01*1Country Black Xeaa, French Brat.
Wine*, of Diamond alley andlhe Diamond.

rDt«»r»tirgb, Pn.<f . ' feb2B:y

' JACOB fIDOOLLHTER,
•vIIOLEHALK AND KEfAIL CIOAII MANUFACTURER

AXD DEALER IX ALLKtXDS OF

LIVI9I OS TO NS *- CO.,
FORWARDERS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Tebaeetb Sanflj and Cigars,
!__ . Ao. 555 Viflh tt„ I\Usburrjh, Pa.
MW Keeps constantly on hand s large supply of si! thearloua bramla of tmperted Cigars. jn&g

Joseph ohapHah-
WHOLESALE AND Jtfi£4U, DJS4LEB.INISPOEtBD CIG ARS ,.my gay No. 63 Market bthbet, .POTaauaon.

Steamboat Agents,
• TtrtKE lIaOTE, ISD, A.

WM. A. 91’CI.CKO,«-rEA DEALER AND PA'IILT GROCER,-»
ooasfiu or wood asp sixta stbssts, .

Pittsburgh
Tleury U. Colllna.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, and
Wholesale Punier in Cheese, Butter, Seeds, Flub*and

Produ**generally, Xu. go WOOD Hu. Pittsburgh. [ronrG

; The Greatest Invention or tbe Age.'
TO At OiD ttioHe feelings thatusually/■accompany the wearing of a new Hat, the CONFOit-lately imported from Paris, form* the Hat to

-heexact shape andsize >jf tbu head. A neat tit, anda good
Hut may oe bad at 77 Wood street,

apt* WM. D:>UOT.ASPaul A Hardock,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MKUCIUNB, AND

STEAMBOAT AGENTS—No. 7 Wat«rstreet,Cincinnati.
Ohio. _ _ [apl:tf

NEW PAPER MILL,
CAnyqjt, OHIO.

mßm
WmM
W9s§oiymo,

Jliffll?g J . Walter B> Bwahtll.
» ■*%&<j yMPPHTBEend Dmlct tn Frtacka&d Arntrioen Pap«r

‘ "j' -'>■■ : -

£&V-• •-’-
- -:■“•• -•- •:■.

i?:fW
■■■'v ■ ;: ;.,:s;-^:(^^r;f^»i^? :, : :

iSS&iiii^J^^

King * filoorliead,
WHOLESALE GRuOEUS AND PRODUCE DEALERS—

No. 27 Wood street. Pittsburgh. [my23

FISHER, ANDERSON. A 00., have junlstarted their pa-
per mill at the aboye jdace, where they will be happy

to receive orders for printing and wrapping paper of all
**«”» i ■ f«h£7:tf McLaughlin,

Smith. 4b Slnclalr>
WHOLESALE GROCERS. .AND. COMMISSION HER.

CHANTS—Cornnr Wood and First etn. . fnovS
A. Tlndle,

WHOLEBALEandRetail BADDLK/HARNESB,
VALISE and CARPET RAO msnu&c-

-•
...

turer. No.'loo Wood street, Httsburgh JPs.
j yufcy

Henry Bl’CaUough it, Co.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS au<l Commission Merchants,

••orner of Peon and Irwinutreeta.'PittubVh- ] iiwJ:ly|
W. Si Haven.

Tux old PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, (Law Joaw-
WO.T k Stocexos,)and BLANK BOOK IKSSTATIONK*,

RT WAREHOUSE—is prepared to execate erery style ol
Legal, Commercial, Canalaud Steamboat Job Printingand
Book Binding,andfurnish every article in the Blank Book*
Paperand Stationery line, at the shortest notiee end on the
sum reasonable terms.

W„_
John H. Mellor,

lIOLE3ALB AND RETAIL DEALER IN MUSICAL
INSTUCALENTa. .Pianos, Music, School Books and

stationery, No. 122 Wood Bgeeu jjjml
*. J. HSUS*.,.. ;..

........... DANIILAHL, JB.
' • HAGAK At AHL,W/ “OLESALE and Retail Dealer* In Silks, Ihncy arid
TT &apU DRYGOODS, Nos. 91 M*ketand 8 Unionstreet, Pittsburgh. S{)r 4Blank Boob and Stationery Warehouse, oomer of Market

antisecond streets.
PrintingOffioe and Boots Bindery, No. 60 Third

B« T. G. Morgan,'"' ““

BOOKBKLLER AND STATIONER—has always on ban.
a generalassortment of School, Miscellaneous andBlank

Books, Printing, Post and Cap Paper, Wholesale and Re-
tail, No. 104 Wood street, below Fifth, Bast side, Pittsburgh.

Wanted, Bags and Tanners* Scraps. : &pl6:ly

uvm i ‘|. astftxTime' 11
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-
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D WOOCKM UlfKB AND CLKANBR,No. < ISABELLA St, near tbe Emmet Hotel,
._£*££» AtLionxwT.

ThenM n. htttle.
AND CLOCK MAKER—Fifth street, between

- Wood nnd Market stmts, opyxwtte Iron City IfotoL
ahKinds of Jewelry madeand nmtred. (aptly

RnnSll R Bro.,
BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, DEALERS IN STAN

.DARD AND LIGHT LITERATURE, and Publishers ol
the I.0. 0. F. TOKEN. No. 15 fifth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

m»r!s*lr

9. s. l. COTmnßf.
S* CUTHBERT At SON.

Real estate and general agents, no. so
Bmithfiddstreet. • DOTi

Removal.

I. W. Chadwick,
DEALER IN RAGS AND PAPER. No. 149 Wood Street,

Pittsburgh. The highest price incstb'paddfor rags.
WtM:t

I7srd.

HLEE, (BDOOZSSOR TO MaRPST * Lzz,) WOOL DEAL-
. ER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, for the sale

of American Woolen Goods. No.139 liberty stmt. [my4

Warren’s (-ongress Ink*

THIS INKis prepared by a purelychemical process, and
Is warranted to contain toOtinginjurioustoatelalicpnu.

ItIs pale when first need, but by exposure te the air be-
comes gradually ofa most intense and permanent black.
For sale In bottles of vor) >us size, by wholesale or retail, al

sepS W.S. UAVEiCS
Stationary War use. Market street, corner < f 2d.

William Glenn,
F OOKBTNDER—Comer of Third sod Wood streets, aboTe

0 .H.Kay. wboro he Is preoared todo ersry deecriptfea
ofRulingand Binding. ' fdertJ '

LB. Hayward,
T'lEALBft in BOOTB, SHOES. TRUNKS and LEGHORNU And BRAIDlIATB. corner of Market and Liberty sts..No. 174.ftttabnrgh,Fa. . •. jeH:y

BARRA M6BKR. “

ARCHITEOTB:—Offlcai: Phflo HaU. No. 75 Third street,
i

rida if tko Diamond, AUsgheny.
A CARD.—Mr. O. ANTON and H. SCHROEDER would

respectfully announceto the citizens of Pittsburghand
Allegheny that they will give instructions on the Piano,
Guitar, Violin and nut*. Inquire at H. Sahroeder A Co.’s
NEW MUSIC STORE, 84 Vonra omt . sepQß

- 4 VftV'*.:
.. .

4 «v , .
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HaiJto iftornitig iiost.
BY GILtMOKE & MONrOO vIERT, AT THE •* W*ST IsUIDKIN.iS.' <:»tt»EK OK KlFTll A.*<i> •••.ool) AT I'i.K ANNUM. OK *6.00 it i’AID STRICTLY IN AllVANCE *

PITTSBURGH, THURSDAY. JULY 27. 1554

JWholtialeand Ret&il
BOOT A N D SUUJJMAMPaCTORY.

TUB subscriber,haring engaged extensively in the
manufacturing of BOOTS and SIIL'ES, of all kinds,

for men, women, aod children, Is now prepared to wll to
dealers by wbohntulesuch gordsas they may want, at prices
as low us they can be. bought East; and any particularkind
or sire mmic to order at short notice. Orders and calls so-
licited from Pettier* in sud oatof the city, us it will be to
theiradvantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

Customer work made as heretofore..

NUMBER 296.
PHILADELPHIA for BAle and to let

Property Tor Sale.
npHK subscriber offers for sale, on very reasonable terms,X 4,K *followingproperty, vis:

A Three Story Brick Dwelling House, No. 110 Penti street,between Hay street and Evans’ alley; and Lot 25 feet front,extending back 112 feet toan alloy. The House is one ofthebest buildings,and in one of the most pleasantneighbor*
hoods la the city.

Five Lots—embracing oorners of Front and Ferry streets;
one hundredand fire feet front on Perry and sixtyfeet on
Front street, witha good three story Brick Building an.the
oorncr, a two story Frame on Frontst,and two Brick Build*
inge. used as shape, on.Ferry st,

A Lot, 31 foot front by BO feet deep, on Front, betweenMarketand Ferry streets.

TIIOS. A HINTON, Agent.
No. 49. St. Clair street.

A Lot, with very convenient Frame- Dwelling; Lot 20 feet
by 90, fronting on Congress and Elm sf& : '

A House and Lot, on Wyito street, near tha new. flonrt
flouae. The house is well arranged and Ingood order, and
U now occupiedas ft hotel. '

A Zhne Story Brick, on fiatihfleldstreet, neer Seventh-
being inan excellent business location. The Lot to 20 by BO
feet deep,fronting on Smithfieldst . • ...

A Cottage Frameand L0t,28 hj 120fiset,fronting on Anne
and Bobinson streets, Allegheny C3ty..-Xhi* is a verydesira-
bleandpleasant location for a residence.

Nine Lots Isthe ’own of M'Krospott, each 00 feet by 150.
Several of these are on the Main street.

Eleven Acres In Umetowm «*» the HonongahelaRiver, on
which there are 4 house*; then are seme 6or 7 acres ef ex-
cellent atone coal, and abundance of limestone, convenient
to the landing; and two ooal pits open.

Ninety Lota in the town of Columbia, 60 feet by 150 each,
nearlyall level, and well located. Thetenant of each Lot
has the privilege of using whatever stone coal he may re-
quire for his own use, from a pit near the Locks. Columbia
is a pleasant situation on the bunk of tbs Monougsbelariv-
er, a short distance below Look No. 3. in the midst ofan ex*
tensive stone coal region, and would be a (InrtosMe points*
manufacturing establishments.

Two Hundred acres of superior Stone Coal,with House,'Rallsaad, Ac. This property has •front of 140rods on the
Uooongahela river; an excellent landing; good grade and
foundation for railroad—with enough leva ground st one
point for houses andgardens, or locations for manufactories.’Tlie vein is deep enough to allow horse* tobe used inhaul-
ing out the coal—the quality of which, for iron worJL steem,gas, or for any ordinary uses, Is not surpassed by inin the
country. ■ .

In my absence, my agent, James .Blakely, £eq~ will give
all necessary information, and be authorised togrre warran-
teedeeds for any property sold. JAMES HAY,

mv2.-, Up no Penn •

Fashionable Boot and Shoe Maker,
No. 95 FOURTH STREET, NEAR WOOD,

(Dimity oppositethe Mayor's ojficc.)

HE IS WELL PREPARED to furnish all Goods In his
line,and will warrant them not to be inferior to any

similar article* In the etty. He is well prepared to do all
kind* of custom work, sad has lu hi* employ a corps of
workmen, who cannot bo axeelled in the city. Tho public
are respectfully requested to call athis establishment,and
examine bis Goods. (npr3:3m

Dwelling house for sale—grume on Third *t..
- above hmlthfleld. The House is Weil arranged, withhall and parlors, dining room and kitchen, 4 chambers,
batlrroom, with hot and cold water; good cellar, gas fix-
turt-s, 6c For price and terms call at the Real Estate Of
Dv*. UO Third street.

3. CUTHBEBT A SON.

ONE HUNDRED ANDTHIRTY AORfiS.OF LAND, one-half mile from the Ohioriver, ne«f Baker’s Landing.
Co acres under cultivation, wtth Orehard and other goodImprovements; one-half tbo Coal under itreserved, it isoffered at an extremely low price. .Enquire of

THOMAS WOODS,
75 Fourthstreet,

T/'ALUABLE PROPERTY IN COLLINS TOWNbHI.-\
T FOR SALE—64 sens situaie one mile from Baist Lib-

erty, and about a)0 yards from the Ailcgbenr river, and
Mm# dL-tance from the Allegheny Valley Railroad. - Anew
Brick lion**, of hail and 7 rooms, finished inmodvrnstvle;
a Tenant House, a large Frame Barn and etablq, and-otberoutbuilding*; a good well or Water and durable- springs;
also a running stream at lower part of the farm; an or-
chard dr 300 trees; 50 acres in cultivation, balance good
timi.-er;a valuable stone quarry. Will be sold altogether,or 10acres with the improvements.

S. CUTHBEKT A SOX,
Real Estate Agentu,140 Third st-

L ur. i»u ► pfrudid Farms; one of lutlacrev, and
X tb*» other 75 nerve; beautifully located on the-Upper
M. Chur loamship Flank iload,tt miles from the city,each
of them lying so a.# to divide into lOacre lots,havinga good

on each. 1 is a splendid opporiunitj-fora specula.
tU'n. Tbofc who want a good home, or wish to puKe
money, would do well to look at It, as we will sell to tlie
fir*t th*t offers us our low price, In lots orall together.Also,fir** Country Seats, 1 mile from Woods' run, andr niy d mile* from Alii-gbeny city, by wayof the New Brigh-
ton Flank Rot I. They are fine healthy locations, andof-l-tred very low.

Al.-y, ten Country Seats on the Ohio and Pennsylvania
Rnlirocd.7 mile* below ibedty. Theywillhe Boldsepnra-eor together to a rokmy or building association. It Isaldve;y lura'.i-. ir, nud cheap, ofcourse.

STOCKING FACTORY",
NO. 21 FIFTHSTREET,

Sign of TEG OLD STAND.
WILLIAM GABY ha* returned from the Manufhctur

inz Hosiery Districts of Europe, where he has pur-
chased, far cash, a very extenslvo and wellassorted stock of
tbe best descriptions only of Stockings, Sock*, Undershirt*,
Drawers, Gloves; also, new style of Children’s and Misses’
Fancy Stockings, together with hi* domestic stock of Pitts-
burgh Manufactured Hosiery. He will sell by wholesale or
retail at New Y'ork Importers' prices.

WILLIAM DALY A CO.
Remember tbe place—No. 24, Bign of TIIEOLD STAND.my23

Aiw.. oue Lot of two acres, and two smaller pieces cf:r aitd, Harlman’a at Woods’ run, offered at a
*ery low price for so fine a property. An assortment of
Land-. Il«u-«f> un i Lots,alanrs on hand, and described iu
tny .regi»i*T. Beforebuying yon would do well to call and
rtt;;unod THOMAS WOOLS.-i" 1 ’v 75 Fourth street

tic&utilaj bites (or Conntry Homes.
'l 'Hi, ui..u-u:.i*d, offers tor salt*, ou ewy terms, FIFTYX LOTS, lai I Ot! audrestricted for rural re.-Klencw. Also,
an E.vilKE MIUAKE/ou the bunk of theAlleghany river,7i4 f-i-t long b- f*h dre;>; having fronts on >iBry andJftita Ann Avenue*, Henrietta and Herr street*. Thisfijuare rout ulus many Fruit Trees of thechoicest kind, and
command* it fine view of the picturesque an i romantic sce-nery around. lam desirous of preserving this square on-
tir*\ a.- it wobld afford one of the most charming and mag-uihseo: >U«* for a gentleman’s summer residenco, in the
imuii-Uiatc vicinity of the two cities.Also, about TURj K ACRES OP GROUND, at the beadofthe Ixand.advantageously dtuated for manufacturing par*

T..** pro;»rty is situated in Duquesneborough, onthv high acd main bank of llerris Island, and is reached bya Tcrv i-uUtaniial bridge ofone spaa. For particulars ap-
ply at my residence, in Duquesne borough, cn the main
bank. fronting the heed of Herr’s Island, or of JOHN DUN*LAI’& CO., corner of Second ami Market eta., Pittsburgh

__ mC. MILLER.
Kirtlx Ward Property for sale at m, Good

htrgaln,r pni;EE VALUABLE BRICK HOUSES AND LOTSX Tbef-v Loti embrace a front on Penn street, of 66 feet 6iurhc.«, to a 3 !eetalley; on which there is erected a valua-ble block ot Prick Houses, two stories high, with kitchen
andreilnr in b*»eiaeut, 4lvfwt£ronton Penn street, and GO
feet deep on Locust street. This is a very desirable situa-
tion firejtheraStc.ro oraThvern; Peon street beiug thegnut tbroughfaro of thedtv : and thisproperty beintr eon-veuieut to the Railroad Depot.

Thi- property would not be In the market only that the
owner i= living in Aa-hiugtcD county, nndfinds It extreme-iy tnoonvenJen; to attend to it.

1erta> em.y and price moderate: for further wticnhir-
enijutri; of RUITEKT LAY, Fidh V.ard.or'JAa. C. RICHEY,

Real Estate Agem, at this office.

PAUL KLEINER has removed bis LITERARY' DEPOT
from No. 73 Third street, toFifth streot, opposite the

Theatre, where ho will be happy tosee hisformer patrons,
and all others desirous of purchasing any of thecheap Li-
teratureof(fan day. apr7:ly

Land fur Sale
| Ci W ) ACRES OF LAND IX FOREST COUNTY, nearJOV./W the ClarionriTur. This landis heavily umbered,nua an excellent soil, andis said to contain as abundance ofIron oro, and u thick vein ofbituminous coal. The Vensn

go railroad, wlueh * ill undoubtedly be built, willrun wry
near to it, it not directly across it. The Slillstown creekrunt through iL

ALSo.GOu acres in Elk county, well timbered andwatered,anu Ij lug near the route of the Snobury and Erierailroad.
No better investment could be made than Inthese landsThe completion of the sunbury and Brie, the Allegheny

\ alley, and the railroads through that regionwill render the ooal, lumber. Iron ore and ebil of greatvalue. Enquire of C B.M. SMITH,
,

, _
Attorney at Law,frKSwn.tf X- U 7 Foortb .tel.

PEKIN TEA STORE,
BY A. JAYNES,

No. aa Fifth sired. l>etwtm Wood ctuf Market, south side
4®- Sold Wholesale and Retail. ja&vg

Valuable Property tor Sale,ON LIr.ER'tY STitfcJST, ADJUINING TUB iIETHO-Dl.Vf GRAVE YARD, NEAR CANAL BASIN.—This
ie now theonly piece ofpropertyin this neighbor-hood not already bongbt up by the Pennsylvania Railroadtxrmp»ny- Fronting on Liberty 60 feet, on ElmatreetlOOfeet; th-nce to the Meihodi>t Grave Yard. feet, to Ufcar-

Ihfc. property is most desirable as a Hotel. The buildingcow on it,a goodsubstantial three story, brick, withall the
owti.-.-ary buck buildings, has fura long time been occupiedas the U ulon Hotel, doing a good business. Capitalists andothers desirous of making a good Invertment, will do well
h> examin.-the premises,
. -ft’lr JLl':f EDWARDFABER.

For Sale.

I WILT, SELL my unexpired lease (fourteen years) of aLot, situate on O'Hara street and Spring alley, in theittth W ard—lo ft fironttng on O’Hara street, and running
back IoQ ft. on Spring alley, on which is erected a Tourstoried brick House, 40ft. square, witha frame, two stories,CO ft. oa Spring alley, well calculated to carry on any
branch ofmauufscturiagbuciness. Being engaged in man-ufacturing in the country, Ioffer theabovo for sale, in-quire at No. 42fi Liberty street.

EDWARD FADER.

B LOUTH A BKO., Kart Blnnisgiuun,manufacturers of
• Bar Iron, aod small Ironot an descriptions, and

make, also, theflnestqnmlfty ofBoom, Hounds Squama.
WLeaveorders lor Inn Is the box, at the dty Post

OSce. eclß

* M r
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Coal Works For Sale. •

SIXTY TOREK ACRE- UFLAND, withU6O acres ofCoalattached, and all the Improvements thereon in success-ful operati<-a. aid Farm is dtuated on the ilonongahela
river, .4 miles übore Pittsburgh, and is suppßei "with aihrui U«.u-e, Biru.Tenant Uouses, Orchard, Railroad.andiu excellent harbor.

' •'» *T*l»Vj**
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Ibe Teiu of Coal ixfirefeut thick.aadcannot be aurtaasedia <iu:*uty. For furtiler particularsapply 10
NICHOLSON & PAYNE,

No. 23A Liberty a'reet.
ery Desirable Country Seat at Pri*

1. .
vate Sale.■ Hr. subscriber is authorised to sell the following piece

(>l property,oontaluiug acres of land, situated inColiin* tp.. Allegheny county. p». This property is beauU-fully .ocuird on the bauk or the Allegheny riTer, about 4
iai.es from the city: haring two fronts, one on the Law-rtn-vtilli* and Plank Hoad, and the Allegheny
river; ana about &U rods below the ferry, and just Oelobthe LOW bridge, now being built orer the rirer. Per for-
th-r pruticulttrs enijuire of JAMK3 a KICDKr,

Heal Estate Agen

F'OU SvLt.—lST acres ufLand,.3 mile* southof Darling-
— l;ti, yj :u:re< cleared. gojd Orchard, n good Stone
Moa»a, large Barn, two Frame Uom>es, all Isfirst rate or

tier, and clFereJ at Uus low priro of peracre-
Also, ono-hall here L <1 In Oakland, on Charlottestreet.

It in a beautiful Lot; la front of Mr. Ogilrn's fine Improve-
ment, s.ud is ollered at the low price of s&)o—enquire of
uie Call and pn my Register, for descriptions ofa great
vuriety uf property. THOMAS WOODS,

jcUil 76 Fourth street.

GEOKGK J. HENEEL’S
CITY CABINET WAREHOUSE,

*Ye. 173 CUPSTXVr ST HEM T,
(Opposite lM>EPna>£!*e* Hail.)

Philadelphia.

FUBNITUBK, IN EVERY STYLE!
Comprising Louis XIV, Louis XV, Kiixabethan and Antique,

with Sculpture Carving and modern style;
In Rosewood, Walnut, Mahogany, Satinwood andMaple;

all of superior construction, and finished in the
best style,equal to, ifnotexcelling in qual-

ity, the Good* of any Establish-
ment in theUnited State*.

EMPLOYING none but expcriuucud workmen, (appren-
tices being positively excluded, jand using the best ma-

terialp, the work cannot foil to give satisfaction to pur*
chasers. AmoDgxt the many advantages offered to pur-
chasers, is the facility of Furnishing a House, either in ele-
Kint or plain stylo, completely from one establishment; by
which means all the correspond In
style andquality, and the ca hand,
being so. various iu design, enable* purchaser, to please
their twit* ,n & selection, without the delay necessarily
caus»v) inordering Furniture.

To itltm au Idea of the tiQl.lmd Furnivure on hand, I coed
onlyinf<>ru> you thatmy itounia are ITo leetlona, by Ifffeet
vrlile. fnur noors iu number; with Shops contiguous, sufii-
cieut to employ 200 hands, which 1* a Ktmrant*e that the
work I* alldone under tny own immediate inspection.

A#"The Parking Is allduue in the store, and Furnitur-
warranted to carry safely ituy di-tance'. Visiters to PLHu
delphiaare respectfully Invited, ax purenasers or othcrwi.-e,
to rail ana examine the Goods. au2i:ly

London, 1651, and Mew York, 1853.
triumph uVEit the competition of the \\ukld

THE first and only PRIZE iIKDALSfc-r Har
jSfcgxra. new at theGreat Exhlhllionsin London,lhhl,

/yT«I ' and In New York, 1563,was awarded toJAiCjA , LACEY a FJIILUrS,
Messrs. LACEY t PHILLIPS, at their extenrivo estab-

Uihment, Nns 12,14 and Id, etonth Fifth street, Philadel-
phia, keep the largest stock of ready-made Harness and
Biddle* of any house in the United States They Lave
reduced the buslnc.-sof cianufucuirlag to’curb perfcci.sys-
Lira, that, for quality and price, they are U-yond alluotnpetition. Thu best of Leather only is ased. atd no pains
are *t>«retl to reach perfection in every article.

It is uckuwledged. that for elegaoee, lightness, comfort
and real value, tae Harness and Saddles ofLocey k Phil-
lipssurp «ee all othora. Thuy invite a close nxAmination oftheir stock.

Attention 1-.called to tLe f.illow 1tnr scale cf prici-st
G.-0.1, plain, serviceable rir.gle iiarrit-* fli.uti to $25,00

fancy •• •• •• 23,50 t<i do.Gu
;• pixiii Double Ilnrciw, 40,00 to feO.l/O'1 hey haven brna,-h of their • oxtublUhiuent at New Ocleans,No. 81 Charlesstreet.
Country Uanie.ns sL»kei., can be fupjlie-d with

cheaper than they can manufiv-tur** them.
Mlf" A number of HARNESS MAKERS are offered con-

stant employment, the year round. The highest wages
LACEY A PHILLIPS,

No, 12, 14 Id, Fifth .■•lrpwt near iiinor f-rrvtt,I'hUadolphin, l*a.

ST. LOUlfc.
JOSEi il .IIOUIUDUE,

COMMISSION AM FOKWAKDINO 31KHCUANT.
No. 38 Com* tj :: *.L. l£low Piss btrest,Sli Loula, Sin,,

/ 10NSTONMENTS an 1 Commissions mi] m-et with prompt
\_j andptmmal aUei,Tl;-.n. and h>'.ei adMincs* «iU beglvea w.'icu require, an C^iu*ig2ia«jt s or fading,
in haM,

Onif-ot lor tfc» parvha.seof Lead, Grain, *n*:mp and ntborProduo.*, will bepromptly lilliKl at the lowest raf.riet pri-n*.Tar Kovaiviog aud Forwarding t.( Mer.-namil*,- and Pro*will D,w'. with rspeHal r*re „r.t di-fat-h; the low.-jr»tr« o; Fr*i"ht will always h- pruuinfS.nnit the experrec: and Dravageaa mui'i u prrnibte n Folded.
iUirraiscti.

Png** Karon, St-Loui.-; EH,,a Mnn.-.n. Cincinnati-Cliur!.*s>, !ilo»4 C0,,, do; Stra-Jor * U-.rtnaji,
Chouteau M \all«, di>; Hose* A Frar.er. e,,.Doan, King ± Co., <!•>; rpriugerA '.Ykitotsan, or.*J. \t. LutivrA Urn .PitteMr, K.O.‘JociKimai; C l., <]i •
I). Leerh a Co., ’do; E. *C. Yamal! ACf,., Pbiladn-Mm. Holmes A Co.. do; Morgan. J. M. Hack A Mor-sn-Dio* t Mirib, N.-w Y,.ik. n. li. Comtigyj. dcrAForr-.*:, dr; Shields* jO-
-.< a. AMpm do : Lr* *Co , BkltimoraA.(l.rarweli A Co., Boston; Abraham J. CoU. ao-Howard, non Al>., «io; W. 3. Reynolds. Louiirii),-;'

, 11. i>. Nt-wminb A Bro., Ji-;T. b. Tricb*:! A 0". C;;:nmi.--*!rin Merchant?. New Orlrana.
have lud-o Po,i-v of! nsnmurr. which wiilecrer

all shipment* U tar addr.-s. * h-!i advised l.v lotte- j*.-mail.or wh*u endorsed ~D ~f lading 1.-roV-, or «tth**
tiaieof ntspiactt. JOSEPH Mt-JKiDGE.

' H«. u-.'ti*. %!!«.■ «.ri-
Bay Wood .Vurierj- ami Gardena.JAMES KENNEDY, jlate Managerof thewell-known Sy-

nc\i<* Sum New York.) lavr t<-< inform the
that h- -k. now li-.Vd .m EXTENSIVE NUR-SERY, or. It).. Farm ofMr Jam.-, 8.

erty. whereh* ahull be prep.-mai,after thr3th instant,to re-o 1!' *• andtill orders lor e\erv variety of Fruitand * *rnaiuen-
ta! IrM'n, Ilruiy un.lGre.-n flon-e .-hruh-atid'Vlauts. In
addition to a choi.-nod «u;»-r:?T .-wk.-r, hnn.-l, he h:u mode
armugwnrnu with .moot th*- NunMri.««iIn thoEart,t<> k.Tj; up hi-supply. Having a thorough urd iougexpa-
nHuro in the bu.-lu.-.-s, hr '-an ao.UTV hb OUeU-.Cltrrs perfectRUtt.-lartiDn.

Mr. Kennedy would 'i!-r,yMpefif.M]yo^..r his serried indesigning, layingnut. and Managing iiurulCetnK-rk«r. Pub-
lic l*arke, or th«- gmunds of Country Re«id«ires ; Rnd will
alsofurnish plan-* for the fornmtion of L»wn«, Apprnaehe*,
iictutv-nueS.-Htery,*.-., )u the highest styles of -heart.rracucal.y with e»t:r> tiranch of
flurdauicj.anJ having r;-nt y-ar-in the ovlvurti parks of
England, and on the l-*au:iful bank* ~f the Uudson, he
h"t-«s ho ha« the caj.arsty to moet the wishes of tlioko who
favor him.

Common]ration- <-en be addressed throughthe City
Post Office.-r bn ar the Warehouse of Messrs. Neglev tMohan, I*3 n ooj stn-rL

KRKNKPY * CO.
.Notice to Stockholders.

orrio: oj I'lTt'iiijh'ifia>o < o.N.NtLu-ViLLi R.K. Co., |
I'llL-luryh. Jun« ‘Js-h. 1831. Ct OKEKAHLY to a K.—mrioi, r: t! e lf.»rd rf I)ire-T-*r'!

;l id the I'l i TStiUlCtiU AM) i u.N N KLLbVJ LLE
COMPANY. ‘•i:b-< rit>er>. t.. the ~f -nid CanjJU.V

air her,: V Ti,;:::-! that fie- iif I. I.NM \LM FNT OF FIVEIMLhARp per elure > n 'hejr >pti';n- »ill tedur and
puyaMa on Hie HFICKaTH 1> vY uF JULY cexi. (the
fcr*L, seco;.d. thud, nod fourth in«laluie; ki> cf two d diurs
and fifty cents per di m-, havingheretofore been e.nhd ir. t
and al-... FIVE POLLAK.- PHI MIAKKnn thefllU'cmhday of iIACU ENSUING MuNTII, untilthe wbulo amouutis paid.

Moi-khoU.-r- le-i.ffng In S..m<T«*t Cour.lv will p*v toMajor Ssainr! M Halier, Mover- Mill*.: thft'a* in
l ( ••untv to Coluiitrl D. R. i) ivLlson, Connellsviilc;

rcM-hu.- in UV-Uii.irvlood t.WB;y to Oi-ueral Cyrus
Mi.rkl.', >•*•: >.cut:r;i; end nil oilier- to X. Vi-rder,'N- .'Ithe Miliar of tile Company, in grille Hn’l Bu.ldiu-»,corner ul tuurlh and Liberty .-tr-eb*. I’itUimrifh.

ivi-.lv! Tr-n-i—PiC
William e curry,
r-di nnd r.injud.-vid.. H R C«

U»»Ion Prj'lcr Macbe Company.MOLiEUN ask ANriQOB OKS AMENTS.
IJITTjMjCRGH AOr.NCV. MARKFT .-TdELY.—Theattention 01 BuiiJ<r.«, tfteninboat Cciitrariors and Cub-iuet Makers t- roque.-G-d n> ti.i-* new und iaijruve-
ment Iu thn mmiuLu-ture of.•ml>ulli»lun«nts f.,r BuiiUiuoi
and Stenml-nts otiuido and in«irto: Cnbiu.*, Hall.-.Cliureh.
»*s, nnd i'.rlor Furniture, Jn p-;;t ~r in
imitation <.i various kinds of wood. Also, Coml.--*, Brsek-
rt>, and rat-nt Ventilating Ccotro for OviliagsilouldtngK, Con-uU, Trusses, ButtL-ment.Ac; uiurhclu-.ij.er
and handsomer •hao I’ln-t. rund Wood Carving.and a crestdeal uj.'im durable.

HI.xTK LETTERS FOR Slti.\s,very ohoap and warrant-
ed to la*t tor ill) jrnrs expos-l to the weather.

Above0:od§ for isle ut tha nunuf.idure''* nrl»>%—cert
oi frrifttu added. \V. W. HII.cON,
. c: Market el.

Notice la Hereby"til vea,T'O AM. PMinuxs wh> have lubscji'** j to the Capital1 !*toc!t of Uis MTTSDL'iUia AND ERIK RAILROADCuNII'AX V, and wnicu has made specially applicat e
tu the cnn.-truction of tin* road in Mercer county, that an
instalment ofrive per ckxt, j-.cr share. i« required to be
(•nid to the Trorw-uror of the iN.mj-.anv, at his office. in West
Gr-wnvjile. Mervercounty.on or tn-fore the £UTii DAY uFJULA. IS..A. and that ari tust.ilium' of fiyi: vek cent, nor►hare. Will tie required to tv piid H t the same place erorv
thirty days thereafter. By order oi the Hoard.

U. F. BASKIN, Treasurer I‘. «t il. it. K. Co.Office of the I*. A E. R. ». Co.. ' .
New Castle. Jut.r -Jlst. HM.

New Partnership.

MATTHEWCHAFF AND DAN’L. kr.LSlNGEß,trading
heretofore as M. GitAri-’ x G *.. tvuve aud Hollow-

ware Jl’UJutj.-turers. No. li'l W. oj -tr«-.R, hr.ro tljs . uvBs-ociaied with them THi/MaS .1, w.tAl-’F. n« a partner latheir business. Tti- uame, style and otic of the firm willfrom this date, be Utt.vFF. KdlilMi KR * GRAFF. Theyrespectfully s-> iidt a outiouatiuu of thu paironay.i St> nb-
erally b«--towel iijion thefirm of .M. Grutf A Co.

Idtlst-uriih. Jul, Ist, ISfil.

G\ KKAT bargains of summer goods at A. McXiGHE'S,T oom**r ut virint iui.l Fitih urue.u. i have tnisiiuv
eowraeueed ndliug off my aumtuer stock ht tin;*,e. st; tti’e
go-sis are all new, nnd have b-en pmrha«eil this s,.'. s,i D '
and as they are now offere.l at p; f ;ir helow th- u>u-.l
rates. Ladles would do Weil to r&lt and get a bargaiti Tti-stock eompri-e-s heru.es, hiens, summer bilkn, tissues,grenadiucs, berege de laiues, um! a iuo.-ievery anicij usual-
ly kept hi it fancy store. '

Nexv TrlmmiU|f~store, ’

pe Diamond.
RANK VAN bORDLU rcsptcluUy ahnounees to theJL public ot I’jttshurgh and vicinity, thatho will Li-ueirTrtmmingytor- ou .Monday, a j-nl 17th. lU.ir.g Ctn-d

uji the neatest store nv. m \Q u. O dtv, and filled it with a.choice Mlectlua uf the laics: styles of Trinmiingsaud Fan-cy Goods, he llatters hitu-rif that he will otlur euperici' in-duce ueiiLs and mdeavor to give lull satisfaction to all whomay favor him with their patronage.
N0... Uoo-tK.ri«t the M1.0.—.N0.M Martel rtrect, rnr.ierof the Diamond. l_aprlJ*

_

FRANK VAN GOUDRK.
Kji T tCiITP ItIK WOliK ” “

.Vf» l.ld FiW Tlord dour below Virgin Allnj.

BOVVN A TKTLKY wouravcull the attentinnof SjMirting
ni-u to thliir Lirgu a>si>rtnicntof Guns, Killes and Re-

volving ihspiU, the largv-t and best .-elociwl Mo-'k everPolled iu this no.rket; toother with a general assortuu-ui
ofHardware, Cutlery, and Fishing Tackle, allof wt.iobwe offer at the lowest pus.-dbie prices to cash purchasers, orforgota! approved paper. marl't

„

IV. B. SC,VICK, '

T7l.viT STREET. BEI’VVF.KX WOOD AND MARKET
X? I'II’TSHURGII, PA., build- Francis 1Patent
Metallic Life HvEiLs.of Galvanised Iron . also, tnauufactures
Cupper aud Sheet Iron Work, O-'king Stoves for dteamboats
and HoieL--, Portable Forges. ForgeJ Iron Work, Large
Holts for UriJges, 4C.; Cotk Life Preserver-, the best tud
cheapest kind JbennilKHit work attended t<*. f•’'vl'ti.y

lnxporiaiu to Tailor*.

JUST RECEIVED, a large ass.»rtment of Tailors' and
Trimmers’Shears, of the best makes lu the country,which «e offer at the manufacturer's prices, at

IIOVVN A TETLEY’S, Enterprise Work*,
13ti VYoud etreet,febT Whnletale Agents for manfoacturers

IF YOU CAN SAVE FIVE DOLLARS A MONTH, you
eau have a fine Kuiiding Lot, of SO feet front by 21u

deep, fituale on ill. Washington. Price, $A>0—termß, s•*in band, balance at f 5 a month. Now is tie time to secure
a good Lot on easy terms. 3. CUTUDKRT A SON,

j**2l 140 Third street.
'I‘O LET—A FINEHOUsE.op Pi an airi-at VtarpufyX for a term of years; or, Jbr the part of this year—ram
low. Also,a good House on Pennsylvania avenua. near the
Court House. Inquire of

jytlm THOMAS WOOM, T 5 foulti ikaat.

■-y.

ji|• i_ HaW' IN ilA_Nl>, biltnctio 4 yrart, liirt
*Jp 1«* »' ' New Frame House Of 5 rooms, with s-Uxge
Joior gronnrt of 00 fret front oo the Browuhville road, in
rioutb riitshurgh. Plenty of choke apple,peach and plotn
trcei*. jcr»pfp, currants und gooaebetrtes.. A largeatable,
out own. 4e The house is well papered—good grates, Ac.Call Htid examine the property.

i>H S COTiiBKHT A SON*, 140 third at.
''ALK-—tjjx acre* -*•

*OALK—ijj* *Cfbs i*od.*luut«Dear LbeMitusnviile
A. l-oi'i, wilt*from the Court House; on which Is asmall two story ltrick House, Stable, and other buildings;aUo. an excellent Orchard. Terms—-On©-fourth cash, bal*
atio* hi fire eqqal annual pajments. Ennuiraof

ACriTIN LOOMIS, Ifc! Fourth sf.

Clt/iTAiiJS tIOH KENT.—The main buildingof House on.
j N orsrryBill, withabout an acre of ground. Enquire

of J. aTKDEFt)hI), on tte premises, or of
; Thompson bell * co.

Valuabl® Property For Bole*
FIVE liANpsuMK BUILDIAU LOIS, situate on Centre

ATQuae, near Fulton street, and within ten minutes’
wal* cf the Post Office. For terms, inquire of

HOON 4 SARGENT,
myi" ; corner of Wood and Fifth *ts.

To Let« '

VGQOD DBY CELLAR, under the ■ Neptune Engine
House, on Seventh street, suitable'forstoring m-lsnrrior produce. Inquire of JOHN 11. STEWART,

267 liberty street.
TO Let*

-
'

THE dwelling house now occupied by me on Federal
street, Allegheny, No. 4 Colloasde How, near the end

Of the bridge. Enquire at the house.
fcMfirtf W. X. LOWH3*.

■ w‘, ' ‘
v ‘ ’ V,.* •

-■* • > -

,'*> k , e-
*

y* ”,

.. "--V * »■

- Chandeliers and Gas Fixtures.

THR subscribers are now opening attheir new Wareroom
NO. 109 FIRST BTRKET, between Wood and Wraith

field, the largest assortment of CHANDELIERS, BRACK-
ETS, PENDANTS, andalfarticles connected vritUas Fitting,
ever offered in this market. Having arrangements made
by which they will be constantly Inreceipt or new patters/
and varieties, they confidently invite the attention of pur-
chasers to their selection. We are determined to bell as
low asany house In the West, and being practical (Ha Fit-
ters, can offer peculiaradvantages to those desiring articles
in this line.

We continueas heretofore tofit up bull dings of every de-
scription forgas. water and steam.

Brass Castings of all kinds made toorder promptly.
LONG, MILLER A CO.,

mariJiy - No. lop Flr?t street.
g£orgeoLKTCUKH,

PROM NEW YORK,
MANUFACTCKRRof the celebrated

y&s \j; Gossamer Ventilating’ Wig, EUsth'
/!'\V j Band Toupees, and ev*ry description
Mb j of Ornamental Heir, for Ladles and
V Gentlemen, 70 FOURTH STREET,

between Wood and Market, Pitt?-

Rlttchkr’s system enables Lsdlcs
god Gentlemen to measure theirhea.tr

y j with accuracy.

No. i Theroundof the Head. i
- No. ‘i Prom the forehead oTer the head {o neck, No. 2.

No. 3 Fr«m ear to ears over the top. I
No. 4. Fr„m ear to eats ,round the foreheid.
For Toupees, tocover tb» top of the head; only—a paper

pattern, the exact shapeof the bald part. | jmy4
New Conch and Carriage Flsclsry 1

JOHFBTOH, BROTHERS ftjCO.,
Obnser of JZcLecoa and Bdnont ttrrtlt, Allrghcnf City,

«n WOULD respectfully inform their friends
the public generally, they have

commenced the manufacture of Carriage*,
Vw.i.mJTh .Barouche*. Kockavrays, Buggies,Sleighs and

Chariots, inall their various styles offinish and proportion.
Allorders will be executed with strict regard to durability

and beautyof finish. Repairs wili also b« attended to on
the-mast reasonable 'terms. Using in all their work the
best Eastern Shafts, Pairs,and Wheel stuff, they feel coufi-
dent that all whofavor them with their patronage, will be
perfectly Kutisfied on trial of their work.

Purchaser* are requested to give usa call, before porvka-
ving elsewhere. octfitly

Pearl Steam Mill;
CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY CITY,

(ircaa tux uiuoiostation.)

FAMILIES will be suppliedwitnourTariomerradee of
FRESH GROUND FLOUR,’

By leaving their orders at the Mill or inour box*« at
Logan, Wilson A00., Wood srreei.nr Braun A Kriter,cor-

ner Libertynod St. Clairstreets. Puts burg hi
11. I*, Schwarts, or J. T. Satnnie, DrugcUte, Allegheny.
Flour witi lw.ie}|rAr«it totamille* In eitherOf the two cities
TrKXf: CASH on delivery.
Jy29 _ BRYAN. KENNEDY A CO.

H i K I) WThi e
FOR

Saddler* and Carriage .Makers,

R. T- LEECH, JIC,
So. 131 'Wood meet,

PITTSBURGH.
Alto, Cloths, Damasks, Laces, Hois, Bent Stuff,

Springs, &c . Ac.
ihA?! i’tA; A *VOKTH, (be original end

X only tmperter in liiiso me best Congo Tee* from
London. is now reviving a v > large aod choice selection
of TEAS’, Which heb deter iedioru-1] at shell pricHf and
finenewof quality, that rvJ! tne recaless puffers in this or
the next city .wanoi la-nt. He m>-»i re-j'eetfclly Ijitlu-.- tl.r
ledl-e and gentlemen of this anu thesurn>undiDir district«,

without dUtturrii-D of nation, to cull and try his Tea«,which bo sell* subject to >«« returned, if they don't give
satisfaction. The following are the prices:

Prim • Oolong, Souchong and-Oongo, 37*-£is® 50 cents Ih.
A verv *:iperior Engll-h nraaktaet Congo. Me V lb.
Extra fine, a very doiiclounOonsn, 75c. !b.
Fine YoungHy, 4f\i(.piQc.'s D.
Extra tin* Young Hyson and Imperial, 7.V. 54 th.
Very best Voting Yvton and Imperial, «1 fi ®.

Don’t mist-ihe the -PAGODA TEA STORE, corner
of Diamondand Diamond alley A liberal reduction mao*
to Oemer* taf-'.’l

New MUaIC iTuKK—The .übrenfer* have ojwoed at
o. HI Fourth *lreet. a choice collection of music and

mu«.*nl hi-trumeut.s, Italian andGerman • tring*, Piano*,
by M. Kranl. of Faria, and llr. Arnold: Flutes; by M. Euler,
Frankfort. A. M ;Clarionet', do. AHkinds of bra** ln*tru-
meant from the best French manufactories,ail of which w«
offer to the public ou more liberal term*, feeling confident
that we can renderentire aatl-taction.

11. SCHKOKDKK * CO . No. KJ Fourth at.
IISehro*d*r and O. Anton will give instruction* on the

piano, violin an 1 cnitar. »ep23

ARNOLD & w ILLIAMs,
HEATING AND VENTILATING WAREHOUSE,

tfAKCraCTUAKR* OP
Cbilson Furnace*, Wrought Iron Tubing,

Aki> Kirrixas por gas or Wavis.
No. 25 Market street, PUoburgh.

We havw aold our Furnace*. Patterns, Ac.,to Meesrs.
ARNOLD k VV ILLIAMd, whom we cordially recommend
to the patronage of tli* public.

ja3:g SCAIFK, ATKINSON A OKKLY.
Depot ot Longwortu* Zlnmerm*a’«Ci>

uwub Wlues and Brandy.
PTHIKan(ier?Wm-il has received ami offers for naif, at CVn-
X cinnan vrtces. a large quantityof LogworthA Zimmer-

man's cnoic* boq worM-recownwt Bpartllog, Dry and toa-
dies’ gwwi Catawba ffiaif. Buch as may ffcJlre to procure
aa excellentarticle of Native- Wine, (tbe pure juice Of tlia
grape.) willfind mv establUhment the place for tbe gratifi-
cation of theirdesires. The Catawba Hrandy,distilled from
tbe gaouine Grape. Is declared by many excellent Judges,
equal in narorto tbe best im|<ort*d Cognac.

it. FICKKISEN,
iaW •’ No. 13" Liberty street

Sunn’*A Clark** Planso

Afresh arrival ofnunas a glare's
celebrated I*lA NOS has just been

by the f-übacril>er. They haTe been
and carefully selected expressly for tbifimar-w • m if U
ket, and ere i-onsidered unequalled for sweetness and power
of tone. They all poa-ws the new improvement of two
tfparaffbriiigrt, the lia>« strings running over and above
tin? Ireb’e. 1 They are fully toarr.rnfafto stand any climate
and to «xc*! iucapacity for ’-(aadiog In tune ■ Prices range
from $260 to <3OO. Also, m fine lotofPlano*from tbetnaou
fociont-e of.DUXUA '1 4Ca, and also LIUHTii, NEWTON
ABRADBURY, N. Xi All tbealjove will positively be sold
at Factory'prices, without additional charge for freight, 1
risk, etc., etc. JIKNRY KLB'IEK,

Sole Agentfor NunnsA UlaikVPianoe,
No. 101 Third street,

je3 ’ Sign of tbe Holden Uarp.
scw arrival of Chiokerlng’a Pibuoi.

JOHN H. MELLOK.BI Wood street, willMCSIH have open today (Saturday) the following
■nfTMHfNEW PIANO FORTES, from the celebrateu
V * Sf U *» manufantoryof CIiICKERIN'U A SONS,Bos-
ton, vlx: .

Two superbly farted T octave Pianos. -
Four plain Rosewood 7 “ “ ,
Three carted do trtf “

“

Oneextra carved (VJi '• *•

Oneplain Rosewood “ "

Four do do fi “ “

Three Walnut t) “
“

All the above instruments have beenfinished during the
last month,and mu of tbe latest styles of furniture, luva-
riably at BOSTON PRICES, and every Plano warranted.

JOUNH.MSL.LOH,
No. 81 street.

Je3 Agentfor Cblckt-nng A Sons. Boston.
Removal.

D STEWART ha? removed hU BRUSH FACTORY from
• tbe old stand, No. 23 Fifth -treet, to No. 2G Fifth

street, nearly opposite, on tbe ?ite formerly occupied by the
Iron City Hotel, where he wilt be pleased tosee his custo-
mers, and aj many new ones as feel disposed to patronise
him.

N. B.—ln connection with the Brush Manufactory, as
heretofore, will befound in ibis establishment all kinds of
Variety Hoods. LookingGlasses. Combs, Tnva, Ac, [myl.H:3m
~ ~ LoanOlßce. :

JOHN A. O’BRIEN, «7 SMITH F1EI.I) STREET, betvjeen
Fourth and Diamond alley. Money loaned on Qoldund

SilverPlate, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Watches, Jewelry,
Musical Instruments, Ouns aDd Pistols, FeatherBeds, Fur-
niture, and all kinds of articles—for any length of lime
agreed ou. Charges for storage considerably lower than
heretofore. Private entrance through the hall door. All
businesstransactions strictly confidential.

49“ Forfeited pledges sold immediately after being outof
dat*-, unless redeemed. Bargains of Gold andSilver Watch*
et, Jewelry, -\c., always on baud. aprlQtflm

SbwTeED“btokbT
JAMES WASDROP,

OFFERSfor sale CANARY BIRDS of the most Improved
breed, being vary hardy, and fine ringers. Bird Seeds

-Canary,Hemp, Millet, Rone and mixed Seed. Bouquets
will be furnished composed of the finest FLOWERS, vix;
Cemelias, Rose Buds, Heliotropes, Ae. Evergreens(In pots)
forChriatmasTrees,from the Seed and Horticultural Store,
No. 49 Fifth sL, near Wood. dec2o

Smoke.

THE subscriber having the exclusive right to manufac-
ture and sell SWEENEY’S HOT AIR AND SMOKE

CONSUMING FURNACE, is prepared to receive orders, and
contract for bearing buildings with the moat economical
Furnace now m use. The attention of those interested Is
solicited. Ahj information can bo had of A. BRADLEY,
Nos. 2and 4 Wood street, or of J. BARNDOLLAB,
deeSLU f Iron Cltv Stove Warehouse, Np. 134 Wood st.

HEW CARPETS.
Spring Style*.

AT THE CHEAFOARPHT WAREHOUSE, No. 82
THIRD Street.—Wc are now receiving and opening

one of the largest and choicest Blocks ot .Carpetings, Oil -
cloths, Mats, Matting, Rugs, Ac., ever exhibited west “of
New York. The stock has been selected with great (»re.
Person* in want ofany articles in ourline, arwraspeoifully
invited to call and examine. Our assortment consists in
part ofthe following, vii: f

Royal Velvet and Brussel* Carpeting*;
TapertryBrussels; ’•

Aubuaspn Carpet*;
Extra Imperialand Super Three-ply!
Patent Tapestry Ingrain;
Superflne-and Fine iDgrain
Worsted and Wool Carpets;
Wool and Cotton do
Yenltian2-i and 4-4;
Hemp Uarpeta, very cheap;
List and Rag, do
Whiteand Chock Canton Matting*,5-f, 44, 5-4, and M;
Cocoa Matting, 144, 4-4, 5-4, and54;
Spanish Matting,vmy cheap;
Elegant Mosaic Hugo, $6O per pair;
Axminister. Chenille, and TuftedRugs, allprio-s;
Fancy Engiish Sheepskin Mats, $l5 per pair;
Colored do do do from s2,&Ou>*scAch;
Together with a targe selection of Cocoa, Jute, Adelaide,

Velvet, and other Mats;
Embossed and primed cloth table and piano cover*, of

entirely new designs, very rich.
Damask table andpiano coTors; also worsted damask by

tbo yar<i, tollnett, doylers, Ae.
A great variety ofpatterns infloor oil-cloth, from 2 to Si

feet wide.
Buff Hollands for windows, 30, 32,34,3C, 38, 40. 42, -14,

ncheß wide.
Gold bordered shades, entirely new, very rleh.
Window shade* ofevery description. ,
Oral and hollowstair-rods, carpet binding, tacks, Ac.
Also, the Itoyal Turkish Bath Towel*, together withevery

thingusually kept In Carpet Houses. “Small profits und
quick tales." C. B. HEADLY A CO.,

maribauo 82 Third street.

JOXES & BUCHER.
IRON FOUNDERS ANU MACHINISTS,

/bnnryfKmici Railroad, foot of Third 77arrtj5wp, /u.

HAVING laoreseed our Machinery, which is uov of the*
most improved order, and having added fa< JJl-

tlee for dispatching work, wc are now manufaeturim' First
a*u<

STEAM ESGISKH,
FOR FURNACES AND ROLLING MILL-,

Blowing Cylinders, Boilers, Furnace, Bolling,
• SAW AND UHIST MILL MACHINERY fc UASTIMI>.
Oas and Water Pipes, Uydranta, Retorts, Lamp Hitch-

ing lv#la, Ginlvra. Shafting,
Bracket*, CellarGrates, Bathing Tubs, Spouts,

Rtiiling, Verandahs and Ornamental Castinos.
W> pay particular attention to the manufacture ami con-

struction ofCast Iron
Front* for Houses end Stores.

Ilnvlng an extensive assortment ofbeautiful Carved Pat-
tern* of the most approved architectural order, onr great
farilitlM fi-r manufacturing and ihipplog enable us to '-oui-
pete with our cities.

Parti, e erecting Furnace* or Roiling Mills, Mill Owner*
and MlSMVrights, will find P much to their srlrantac* i«>
rail and examine our extensive stock of Patterns L. loin
building.

Inos AS!> BRA 'IS CASTISO’.
Of every desorlpHon; Smith Work. Pattern MatHnc, Fur-
nace and Foree Tuyeres. ferni-tbed L> order. i rn v I .'-v

CHINA II A L, I>:
M\tIKKT bfRKhT.

XTOW o u-ued onr of th- largest and be«t stlrcfed .stc-tk*
1> of CHINA, GI.A?« and QUEUNSWAR**, eTer brought

to tld* market r wmsistlng In part of White Iron Ft. n*- IHii-
Der, Tea and Toilet Ware, which we would particularly In-
rite the Ladie* to call and cxatulne, a.* thw shapes are en-
tirely new and the wnrr very superior, baring wnt:- twrlre

patterns of Toilet Ware, either In fuliw-jis or
B wls end Pitchers separate. We are selling them at very
Ui'MeraU- pricus.

Ar-o. a rury handsome as.*irtment of Freurh China Tea
and Dinner ectts, orseparate pl«.«s of plain wV.it , g!-ld
band, or fancy pattern*.

Our -lock of Flour Vaaa* cou*i*(s of over filly different
patternr. very beautiful, and ranging from fifty n>ni« p’t
pair to thirty dollars. Having so large an •*eortnn*r.t.we
feel ronbdeQt ot euiGng all tastes.

Onucua Tea IV.s*. Sugars and Crestn*, Silver I’luti-J
Fork-, Spcxins and Ilutlrr Knftes; Knives and Forks. «-f
vnriou-siyle.«, from common to the flnoct: Polar I,atn; s
Hell I—»mj • Jlr»nd(>lv!*.an-i iLm-e FurnishingGo.*!-.

BsJoTuN WAKE—Of this we have a large h-^.rt-
mrnt. t-artlrulur’y the Wanr'nd PatU-rn. whirl; •>*

well a- the lw-4 rut, and sell* nt less than rne thiol th«
prkv. Also, a Complete stock of Pittsburgh Hla.«>

The publi- are reipect/ully Invited u.-•»;! an-1 • vr.juine
ourgoc-!.. JOHN J O'LEARY.

No. 6-2 Market »t., i--t’n Third and Fourth.
Uiylvtf opposite Gm.Tge R. U til-

lowa v o iTanruv
No. 103 WOOD FT'KEirr.

JOHN C. rARRY. fsurcesaor to J. C Parry A begs
to Inform thecustomers of the old firm, and the public

generally, that be has new on hands, and D exUasirely en-gaged inmanufacturing, every donrriptfn of CASTINGS—-
such as: Patent Chided K/.tls; Urge Ketlhr end Curbs;
Patent KetGe*. for Scap. Pot Ash. Soda Ash. J'ugar Kettles
f-»r the manulacture t-f Cane Fugar—oil r- •/ un a paWnt
fin»>n. kuuwn as J. C. Parry’s *rr superii-r f.:r dura-
blllty to any other, and sold lower than lh:>«* made on the
old plan.

HOLLOW WARE—A g-mrr*J aasortmsr.t, all from Dewand improved patterns, Wagon Boxes, D»-g Irens, Sad Ir .n*.Ac. * ’
Rolling Mill Castings, aoJ Machinery < f everydweription,

always en hand or made to ordrE.
Cook Store*. Kitchen Kongo*, and G-.-c! Elutes, of oxcry

1-wripUon ; lowaOx-k Staves, Overdre*. which nTvlx.-d the
first prim for 1850and ISSI, at the AgriculturalFairof Al-
legheny Ckmnty, Poland mmmawnded by fifteeu hundred
pervons; Enterprise Cook Stores, four *i*-«; Premium Cook
Store* ; Egg and Radlatcr Coal Store-; Parlor Stores. Ac.

Farlor Urate* and Fenders, (treat variety, Ixsoutifullyenamelled. Common Urates,and building material of every
daacrintiun.

A great variety of Ornamental Railing,for OtnstiTiMandFencing.
Plough* asd Plough CajUrtyt —A large ofall the

kind* in use,and aill he -old at reduced price*.. Hall’-' Pat-
en* Lover, Tni- /fttsyriran, Egan's. Crace’s, KinkaldV,
Wood*’, lVocack’s, ilufl's. Improved Bull. &a.

Double I'lti’tgh*.—The Michigan lfcJuU* Plough, which
bar taken the premium at the State Fairs of New York,
Pennsylvania, and HM(>, and wherever it hn* exhibited.

Ironand NaU*. Stove I’lpeaiul Tin ofwhich I
will sail at the lowest prices; uud. respectful! 7 iuxitc the
public to gi** m* • rail, at the old stand. No. litf Wood «t.

?nr*V n PiPTIV

AI.L E G HEN Y~FO RG E’
SOLOMON SHKTTER <fc CO.

(Late Bissel A Semple’s Rolling Mill.) on the hank of the
Allegheny, below the Ft. Clair Ptreet Bridge.

ALLRQBR.'IT CITT, Pa.
HMIK proprietors respectfully inform the public that,X having mule extensive additions to tbeir establish-
meat, they are prepared to raanutaetur*, on the most rea-
sociable terms, Iron Work for Bridge-, Car Axl*», yuerry
Work, Stone Cullers’ and Masons' Tools, Sbaftinv, Siill
Gearing, Machine Work in general, and heavy Forging,ol
every description. Also, UoftSK SHOK3 manufactured by
Shelter's t'aitnt Horse Shot Machine. The Uorwj Shoe Ma-
chine will be in operationabout the middle of February,
v b«o all orders fir 3hoeg will meet with promptattention.
Mill Flak* made and dressed. Orders sent by mail or tele-
graph attended to on tbe shortest notke. ja!4:v

KNTBKPHISE FOUNDRY,
ALLEGHENY' CITY.

Federal itre;!, rtfar the i'ndge.

HAVINO fitted up my establishment with all the
Improvement*, embracing every facility for manufac-

turing in tbe best and cheapest style; and owning tbe ex-
closire rixbtln J.J. Johnson's Box Smoothing I ons, end
John Johnson’s Self-healing Charcoal Irons, patentedJan-
uary 10,1R54, Huperiur toanything of the kind in tha mar
kot,and also haringa patented Improvement for moulding
the above iron.*,u ’agou Boxes, and Pipe Boxes, 1 am pre-
pared to sell wholesale and retail OH fair terms.

Any persons wishing to purchase theright for moulding
upon the improved plan, and manufacturing any or oil of
theabove articles, will please address

C. KJNOSLAND,
my2tkSm Allegheny city.

BOOTS AND BHOES,~
WHOLGSALGAND RETAIL.
JAMES KOBUjba* titled Op in *p)«udU Style hi* store,

No. 89 Market street, and No <» Union street, between
fifthstreet and tho Diamond, and has now eomploted his
Spring s.ock of B ioTS, SHOES, BLII'I*BRS, GAITERS. Ac.,
and Balm Leaf, Pedal, l)u*tlo aod Braid HATS, to which ho
iuvit' s the auetilluu ofall purchaser*, whether at whole-
sale or retaii.

This stock is one of tha large*! ever opened -in this city,
and embraces every thing worn by the ladies of Philadelphia
and New York, aod he trusts "cannot fail to plciise all.
Great care has boon given Inselecting tho choicest goods;
all of which be warrant*.

ll* also c >ntinu«R tomanufacture, as heretofore, all de-
scriptionscf Root* and Shoes, andfrom this long experience
of over twenty years inbusiness In this oily, is, he trusts,
a sufficient guarantee that those who favor him with their
custom, will he fairly dealt with. • : apr!9:tf
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BOCTII AXBBIC&S I&DKf»KiV.DEBraB.~
BY A BLUB JACKET.

We rejoice that in the present strnggio be-tween Freedom and Despotism, .the MaritimePowers hate dißCudGteo&ncedlhoissdiDg of let
~|ers of marque. Instance's of abuse practisedby privateers were so numerous during the lastwar, that to revive .ton recollection ofthem may
*ppe«r.unnecessary., But the following facts!
teach os a lesson of retributive jastice, and ex*

"

hibit scenes that might be again witnessed, if
the superior intelligence of the agehad notabol-ished the system of privateering /we hope) for-
ever. . ,

When the present republics of South irngrea.
were struggling to throw off the yoke of old -

Spain; there was but little law recognised in th*!
deep solitudes of the immense Pacific Ocean,exoept that of might. A stout brig, or a. dash- Y,
ing schooner, mountiog. a few guns, orammed-’full ofammunition, commanded bya desperado,'
and ruffians from every'elime under hmveir for i
a crew, waa .but too often'the material whichcomposed toerepublican privateers! ThC cotn-
jnerce of the period between China/ Manilla;the East Indies, and the republics of Spate
America, was all-hut destroyed by. these-BadBoverp of the Pacific, and at the dose of the.war there, but few merchantmen under Ihe-

rSpanish f ag, that dared navigate thtoeseeei r

However, afethe period lost mentioned, afinei:
Spanish barque of45Q tons was lying in-Abe riv-
erat Whampoa, taking in a uch cargo.pf silks,
crapes, Vermillion, and other Chinese commou-'
-ties. 'SHe bad also on board eleven eases ofbul- ■'

/lion, of £l,OOO each, In dollars, consigned ito >

some merchants at one of the southern ports pf .
the Isthmus of Panama Close by, at an-
chor, watching her like a tiger, a lo# built,
kisb, hermaphrodite vessel; snspected : by- a!fe£ *
honest''seamaa'of-being a reckless privateer.:
The nature of bar. .occupation waa farther, con-firmed by the ruffianism of .ker numerous crew,
her powerfol apread of canvass, and her lofig'twelve pounders, and moreover she hoisted -tb# A
republioaa flag. Tbs SpanisH barque was aba
well armed, had.a good crew, and,*** a soperi- ■or vessel. The captain of the Bpaniatd waa

*

warned of the intention of tbq privateer'to at- "

tack him as soon ns 5s cleared out of the
tral port he was then in; but,-relying upon toe .sailing qualities of bis vessel,-heput toaeq whenhis lading was completed. :

Accordingly, as soon as the barque was warp-ed down to the Boca Tigris, the privateer fol-lowed her example, atuMbo Same afternoon that
the Spaniard waa hull down at sea, steering
fore a strong breeze for his distant port, the
privateer set all sail, and followoff in her wake.
The Spanish captain was universally botidemned
for the step hobad - taken, and the orews in toe
different ships in too Tigris expected to seehimand his barque brought back captive to the pri-
vateer in the course of a few days. However,’
weeks passed, and no mori was hvard of either; •
and to put the reader out-of suspense, and pro-ceed with our stoiy, we will at once state that
for years after, toeremarkable fue of those two.
vessels remained n mystery, for neither tinbarque nor the privateerreached their destined
ports; and, probably, but for one of those Sin- :
gular chances that give such a peculiar charm
to maritime life, their fate might have remained *
a mystery forever.

Listen to the sequel; for we are now able to
take np the scanty details ofas bloody a deed ns
ever sprouted from the club of Cain;

Years after the two vessels had taken their
departure from the Chinese waters, an armed
sloop, belonging to the'East India Company,was running before a delicious tropical breeze,
io the Pacific Ocean. Thetime waa about one
bell in the middle watch,) (midnight,) and an.officer was pacing the quarter deck alone, while
•i group of talkative seamen were huddled to-
gether upon the “ folk’sle,” looking earnestly
luto the deep gloom of the snrronodiug ocean.

44 1 ye,” sain one of the men, “ it was theflash of a gun wo seed to wind'ard.”
“Flash of & gunI More likely to be light-ning,^” Mid another.
“ It's my ’pinion,” cbimed in the oaptaln of

the forecastle, “that it eras a ship’s light, or
else a fire made by the natives of some of the
islands we’ve been a pasting the last Tew, days.There—there it is again,” he said, hurriedly,
as two faint gleams of light were seen flickeringfor an instant far, far away in the dark borixon.

There was now a general commotion on board,
for, although some time had elapeedsioce theSpanish ooiunies had won their freedom, yet the
extensive solitudes of the wide Pacific were nowand then enlivened with the picarooning craft,
after all legitimate privateering had ceased. In
a few minutes, the crew of oar little vessel was
on the alert, and in a situation to receive anyhuman foe; and in order to guard against rooks,,
reefs and shoals, the charts were examined, bat
no land, or even a bank, was marked near the
spot; all was mapped as clear, open sea forhundreds of miles.

“ Heave the deep sea lead,” mud the officer ofthe watch.
Ina few minntss soundings were found atslx-

ty fathoms, and as this was unexpected, anddenoted that we were in the vicinity of land orshoals, we shortened sail, and kept the le&dgo-Ing. It wasfortunate we did so, for beforeday-
light, the low oatline' of a small Island t>*a**edistinctly visible, distant about three miles.As this island had escaped the notice of our
best charts, like good navigators we were bound
to examine it, we accordingly worked the sloop
to an anchorage in five fathoms, and senta cou-ple of boats ashore.

Opposite to the plaoe where we anchored, we. -diseotered an entrance to a large, circular la. •
goon, into which the Bea had accessby aharrow ■.opening, about pistol-shot wide." This heaMifnl
baßin appeared to be the crater ofcan exhausted;
volcano, and had more the appearance ofa wotkof art than the production' of nature.' ’lt wasperfectly Tonnd, and about a ionple of miles in
circuit, und had a depth of 'water from oerenty-
to eighty fathoms, whioh was sustained untilwithin a few feet of the shore.

We soon olimbed the aides of thisInternal sen,
and npon the top of the land fonod undulatingplains, and massive lumps of roolt piled op in
plaoes in vild confusion, but intermingled with
patches of the greenest verdure, and coveredwith the feathery foliage of the palm, banana,
and the deep compact form ef the bread fruit-
tree. Bnt with the exception of million* of'
aquatic birds wheeling about, ottering their dia- -

screams, not a sign, of animal life could -•

be seen. ' It was impossible toconceive a solitude ;‘
more impressive. The-view. looking ddwn into 1the lagoon, was most bewitchiogly beautiful. It
bad theappearanoe of an immense basin, filled
with the clearest water, with n fracture in its
side next the sea. Within, all was calm anti
bright as the most transparent crystal, the rocks
and trees being reflected on its smooth, nnrufled
sorfaoe as in % mirror; 'while outside the tar,
the sea was rolling in upon the beach, and
amongst the Tocka, and afforded a marked con- :
trast to the repose within. The whole scene was
pregnant with a melancholy and seemed
to yet mourn the desolating energy of the snb*
temnesn fires which at some not very distant
period had spread each havee around.

[to be cojiTmrri) ]'• .'•*

ONJi DObLAH 4SD FifTl* CK3TS PEd AClULtaf'gool land situation the water*of Ble Fiahii eCrete
‘

V*. Sevaral trscsaof lOOOaeras eoehj viif b» sjatSMa
tojiuit purchasers, at thenbore price; a!so. »m*ati2.Det. •Aaoat IUOO acre* on TUh Creek, within frttaTtSrr*?dl«» ot thaKailroad. at £5 peracre. - Also, JQO atEwahow* •
lo miles from Jloundsrille, Va., and 6 from th- rirerTatGood leads, good titles, and way terms.'-'For full particulars call on, or address by mall, jxwt paid, r
...

fl. CTTTaBEKT * SOXrRani .Estate Agent*. 140Third pr*;. /

Notice to farmers.—
50 Horse Rakes, improved pattern :
20 Patent Grain.Drills;
40 dozen Haj Rakes;
20 do Hay Forks; ■'*

6 do tira n Cradles; -■ ,
20 do Scythes and Saeatha;10 do Horse Mazilee; lijr«t 47 Fifthstreet, by

je!7 JAMES WAKOROP. r
FITCHKB?.— W. TV. WILSO.S’, comerofMarketFonrthstreets, la opening another k>t c*f those vsrmuchapproved Patent Uriitama *le« Pitcher*, Xar famhvand hotel use. lee wiJI last from four'to lre tours lon»vin these then in anyether Pitcher, and tWyamof aaoffis*pafteni for constant nee at all seasons. Everrboarding bwm, anthotH.shtaald b« enptoli«dvih ibeta- iprice $&. Cali and examine tbem at67 Markat jyh)

LOAf%t> hEuCtlaftj», Keuu COliecte-;. amt owlomf»rtn«a procured, at the Osneral Agency OSes, Mfrtutu■ crest.
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